
CONSCRIPTION IS
GIVEN MAJORITY

VOTE IN CANADA
Attempt to Delay Proposed

Army Measure Meets

With No Success

By Associated Press
Ottawa. Can.. July 6.?The Cnadlan

House of Commons early to-day

iidopted the resolution offered by

?rentier Borden, passing to second
. -wading the bill for compulsory mili-
tary service.

Exciting scenes marked the taking
of the vote, which stood US fir con-
scription and 55 against.

The vote gave thfc government about
twenty more votes than It usuallv
polls on important <\;iestions. This
\u25a0was the result of a considerable
number of Knglish-speaking liberal*
breaking away from the leadership
of Sir Wilfred I.aurler and joining
with Premier Borden In support of
conscription.

Defeat Referendum
Before the bill was sanctioned. Sir

Wilfred Laurler's proposal that the
opinion of the people on ruu*cr<pt(on
should be tested by a referendum was
defeated by a majority of forty-nine.
The attendance of members of the
House was the largest that had been
seen in l'arliament for many years.
The galleries were filled with spec-
tators throughout the night and until
:he proceedings closed at sunrise. A
majority of the spectators were sol-
diers returned from Europe and many
women.

A resolution presented by the
French nationalists from the province
of Quebec that the conscription bill
should be killed by the adoption pf a
six months' postponement was de-
feated by the large majority of 166.
Only,nine nationalist votes were cast
for tiie resolution, and both the gov-
ernment and the opposition to con-
scription voted against this proposal.

Fight Delay
An amendment aimed t supply

more adequate provisions for depend-

ants of men at the front was defeated
115 to 55. Premier Borden explained

that this amendment was "dilatory"
and that he would refuse to allow it
to Interfere with the second reading.

Infants?Mothers
Thousands testify

Horlick's
The Original

halted Milk
Upbuilds and sustains the body
No Cooking or Milk required
Used for V 3 of a Century
St,hrtiiutes Cost YOU Same Price.

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.
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Island Av. Capacity 300. Always
rp.n; tea water bath; running water
in looms; cuisine ;

rates reduced for early season;
SJ|L.")O tip weekly. Booklet.

lo-:itetl Popular I'ri.t* Hotel InN Atlantic City, N. J.

NET II ER LAN DS
New York Ave. 50 yards from board-
walk Overlooking lawn and ocean;
capacity 4UU: elevator; private baths.
Over si) outside rooms fc ive hot and
cold running water.

1111 ten: 910 to *'-'<> wkly. to >4 dally.

SPECIAL Kit EE PBATURESi

Bathing Allowed From Hotel
I.ann Tonnh Court. Dance Floor.
Hooklef point** of intere.st In At-
liintic City. AtigUMt KiihuMdcl, Prop.

*1.50 up Daily, fl) up Wkly. Am. Plan

OSBORNE
Pacific Rnd Arkansas Aves.. near Beach. Ele-
vator. Hot and cold running water in rooms. Pri
vate baths. Bathing froir house. Excellent table
Capacity 200 B-oklet. IIECKLYA FETTER

MILLERCOTTAGE
D to 15 V (ieork'la Ave. Capacity -50.
Noted for Ita table. $1.50 to dally.
$6 to flO %>eekly. fclatubllahed 38
yra. EMEKSON CUOITHA MEL, Mgr.

HOTEL MAJESTIC
Virginiaave. and beach. Cap., 300; ele-
vator; private baths, etc. $12.50 up
wkly., Amer. plan; $1 up Eurpn.plan.
Free garage. M. A. SMITH.

91 nr Holly. >lO npWwklr. Am. Plan.

ELBERON
A Fireproof Annex. Tennessee Av. nr. Beach.
Cap. 400. Central; open eurroandinsrs; opp. Catho-

lic and Protestant churches. Private baths.

RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS
Excellent table; fre h vegetables. Windows

screened. White service. Booklet. R. B. IUDY,M.D

THE WILTSHIRE
Ocean view. Capacity 300. Private
baths, running water in rooms, ele-
vator, etc. Music. $3.00 up daily,
special weekly. Amer. plan. Open
all year. Booklet. SAMUEL ELLIS.

I CONTINENTAL
Tennessee ave.. near Beach; alwaysoren; prl-
vat. baths; running water in rooms: elevator;
excellent tab e; white service; orchestra.

| Am plan ; J2.50 op dai'y: >l2 to 13) weekly.
I Booklets. Garage. M. WALSH DUNCAN.

HOTKL SII.VKRTON
Kentucky avenue, near Beach.

Elevator. Capacity, 200.
11.50 IP UAII.Y, N IP WEEKLY.
Excellent table. Bathing from hotel.

Booklet on request.
JOHNSTON' & HASLETT

STRANDCITY I &

Be cool andcqmlfcrtabk tiiissummer ?
ON THE OCEAN FRONT

THE VERY CENTRE OF EVERYTHING" j
Hotel 4 burt* of STEEL. BRICK snd J' .TONE. 300 delightful rooms. 250 with psi- ?

I 'ate bath, equipped with ho and cold, freth ?

1 Orchestrs of soloists. WALK.]
1 DRIVE or MOTOR amid unususl interesting 1

\u25a0 surroundings. Private garage on premises. I
IT ? ac h'tng, fihing, shooting, and |
If GOLF. Finest 18 hole course on the!
\u25a0 Atlantic Coast.

' * 9m v*sincerely interested j
|OC\ your visit most enjeymkte". j

Phone: Atlantic Citv, 1455 Jf

HOTEL KENTUCKY
WITH KIKEPROOF ADDITION

Crntarky Ave? Near Beach. Capacity
00. Majority rooms with hot and
old running water. 35 with private
>ath. Telephone and electric lightsn "very room. Elevator from street
btoi. Send for booklet and points ofnterest. American Plan Rates. ln-ludlng good meals.
3 '*> H dallyi 910 to 17.30 meekly

*? "? KE.\IfADY, Proprietor.

FRIDAY EVENING,

TROOPS CALLED
WHEN STRIKERS

BEGIN RIOTING
Labor Men Stirred to Violence

by Speeches of "Mother
Jones"

By Associated Press
Bloomlngton, 111.. July 6.?Nine

companies of Illinois national guards-
men. comprising 1,400 men, were or-
dered to this city early to-day to re-
store order following a night of riot-
ing caused by the strike of employes
of the Bloomington and Normal Hail-
way and Light Company. The strike
has been in progress for several
weeks and has been conducted in an
orderly manner until last night, when
"Mother" Jones, labor advocate, de-
livered a speech to a crowd of strik-
ers and sympathizers. Immediately
following the meeting, the crowd be-
gan attacking street cars and the
crews, several motormen and con-
ductors being badly beaten. One man
in the crowd of rioters was shot
through the neck.

After breaking up several street
cars, the crowd started for the power-
house of the street railway line which
furnished power and light for com-
mercial purposes In this city. In or-
der to avert damage at the power
plant. Sheriff Flesher turned off the
power. The crowd remained for an
hour or more, shouting, and then
started on another march.

More street cars were wrecked and
then the offices of the company were
attacked and a number of windows
smashed. Mayor Jones and Sheriff
Flesher met the crowd and urged
them to desist from further rioting,
but they demanded that the officers
arrange a conference with the offi-
cials of the railway company. This
they promised to do, and then the
crowd demanded that a prisoner taken
during the evening be released. This
the sheriff did and the crowd dis-
persed.

Mayor Jones then sent a message
to Governor Lowden, asking for
troops, as there is fear of another
outbreak, should the proposed con-
ference not materialize or the men
fail to obtain their demand for higher
wages.

At S o'clock this morning the city
was quiet, although there were per-
sistent rumors that the mob was
again forming. At this hour no troops
had arrived and it was said Mayor
Jones had ordered the powerhouse
closed during the arrival of troops.
The morning newspaper has been un-
able to publish owing to lack of elec-
trical power and many other indus-
tries are similarly hampered.

FRENCH HOLD LINES
BEFORE NEW THRUST
Continued From First Page

"Nineteen tons of explosives were
dropped and considerable damage
was inflicted by British airplanes in

I June."

NIGHT RAID REPULSED
By Associated Press

London, July 6.?An official state-
, ment issued by the war office says
the Germans attempted a night raid
on the British posts near Bullecourt
which was repulsed.

French Repulse Attack
on Champagne Front

Paris, July 6.?The Germans at-
tacked on the Champagne front last
night and were repulsed, the war
office announced. Assaults were
made west of Mont Carnillet and
Southeast of Tabure. The artillery
was active around Verdun.

The statement follows:
"The artillery fighting was rather

spirited for a time between the Mi-
ette and the Aisne. Three attacks
on small posts in this region were
repulsed by our fire.

"In the Champagne there was
: very active artillery fighting, espe-

| cially at Le Casque and L,e Teton.'

IWe easily repulsed enemy attacks
west of Mont Carnillet and southeast
of Tahure.

"On the left bank'of the Meuse
(Verdun front) our batteries di-

I rected a destructive fire on German
1 defenses west aind north of Hill 304.
Patrol encounters near Louvemont,
on the right bank of the river, en-
abled us to take prisoners. There

1 is nothing to report from the re-
mainder of the front.

Coons Attack Children;
Girl Bitten 30 Times

New York. July 6. Two raccoons
attacked a grotip of children at Dobbs
Ferry last night and injured one girldangerously.

The children were playing on the
old Croton aqueduct where it passesthrough the property of Edwin Gould,
when the animals came along. Scream-ing, the young folk ran toward Ceda>-
street. The 'coons caught RosaGrande, eight years old, and pulled her
to the ground.

They bit her with a furv probablv
born of Intense hunger. Her clotheswere torn into shreds. Elliott Bray
and Vincent Oostello ran up. The rac-
coons? showed fight. Brav and Cos-
tello got large sticks and beat the
snarling beasts away from the child,
but the raccoons kept fighting until
Patrolman Edward Cay arrived andkilled them with six shots.

Or. Robert Dennlston counted thirty
wounds on the Grande child.

As a usual thing, a 'coon will notfight until attacked, when he puts upa desperate defense.

150 Are Marooned All
Night on a Mountain Top

New York. July 6. One hundredand fifty bedraggled holidav makersdescended Mount Beacon, at Reacon,
N. \north of Ossining, afoot earlvyesterday morning after a sleepless
night on the mountain top. The motor
of the inclined cable railwav gave outshortly after midnight and left thecrowd stranded, with a narrow andprecipitous path as the only means of
getting down.

Some scrambled down on theirhands and knees in the dark. TheHo
,

lel Beaconrest could accommodateonly fifty. The rest spent the night
in the dancing pavilion or on the
lawns. Many New York parties had
automobiles waiting for tnem at the
root of the inclined railway, but couldnot get to them.

Not until yesterday afternoon didthe inclined railway resume opera-
J. on'

..

r *- Miriam Reynolds. 65, ofNew York City, was toted most of theway down in a wheelbarrow.
SOLD GUARDSMEN BOOZE

Rodgers McCoy, of Mt. Union,
was taken into custody yesterday by
Deputy United States Marshal Har-
vey T. Smith, charged with selling
liquor to National Guardsmen sta-
tioned near Huntingdon. The case
will be heard October 15, before
United States Commissioner Samuel
G. Rudy.

FOR TIRED PEOPLE

Homford'* Acid Phoaphntr
I" very beneficial tgr exhausted con-

ditions due to heat, overwork or In-somnia. Non-alcoholic. Advertise-
ment-

BEI.L. 1001?2336 UNITED

'
.
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Store Hours During
July and August

This store closes daily at 5 o'clock p. m., ex-
cepting Thursdays and Saturdays.

The closing hour on Thursdays willbe at 12
o'clock noon. Try to remember to do your
Thursday shopping in the morning.

I r_

Featuring Some

Extra 'Values in II
Chemise
Gowns jo||l lyj

Petticoats /|j|\
At SI.OO
These garments are perfect, new and fresh. Splendidly

fashioned and finished and beautifully adorned with dainty
lace, embroidery, beading, etc.

Envelope chemise in fine lingerie cloth, prettily trimmed
with lace and embroider} ?some with V-neck, back and front,
others with lace shoulder strap ?$1.00.

Gowns, made of fine nainsook, in low neck and short sleeve
model, also Empire style, trimmed with lace and embroid-
ery?sl.oo.

White petticoats with deep flounces of embroidery alsolace and insertion?with underlay and dust ruffle?sl.oo.
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Women's Silk Gloves
e ptace on sale to-

f J morrow women's fine milan-
? ese silk gloves at, a pair, 790

rhese are the :.iistocrats
i of summer gloves; they wear

we 11, wash look^ welL

?Gray with white embroidered backs.
?Black with black embroidered backs.
?Black with contrasting stitching.
Also brown and champagne. Allsizes.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Venise Lace Is Popular
And we are showing practically everything that is desirable

and stylish in this particular lace. .Patterns for trimmings?-
especially smart for fine voiles and other white ma-
terials 100 to $1.50

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Women BelßigHelp in
The great national food saving army now being or-

ganized will enable every woman to do a valuable part
in the conserving of food?so that our allies and soldiers
may be fed?as well as in giving us all the bread of ex-
istence during months to come.

Do not waste! And
especialy see to it that"
you get all benefits
from that little garden.

This you can do with a f ~ 'Wti-j
"Granger" Fruit and Vegetable Evaporator

The "Granger" has dried in a beautiful manner, in
from two to three hours: Apples, Apricots, Figs,
Peaches, Pears, Plums, Cherries, Quinces, Strawberries,
Blackberries, Huckleberries, Raspberries, Currants,
Grapes, Rhubarb or Pie Plant, Tomatoes, Egg Riant,
Sweet Potatoes, Squash, Pumpkins, Corn, Green Peas,
Mushrooms, Horseradish and String Beans. It will also
dry quickly all herbs, and better preserve all their es-
sential properties.
The "Granger" Will Pay For Itself in Two Days
during fruit and vegetable season. It's the only inexpen-
sive and practical evaporator suitable for domestic use.
Twenty thousand in all parts of the country and no com-
plaint. Bought by the government agricultural institu-
tions, bakeries and housewives.

The "Granger" Is a Necessity in Every Home
A scientific demonstration is now in progress in our

basement?conducted by an

Expert in Domestic Science From the Drexell
Institute

You can get information that is right about preserv-
ing, canning and drying fruits and vegetables.

Every housewife should attend this demon-
stration no matter how competent you may
be in cooking you will learn much to your ad-
vantage here. BOWMAN'S?Basement
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Women's Coats
Given Orders to "March On"

Handsome stylish coats ?every one of them. But
it s clearance time and you know what that means.

Every coat must go regardless of former valua-
tions.

Fine fabrics, good workmanship, newest colors
and weaves?

Spend a Little and Save a Lot
The new pricings are ?

$3.98 $5.98
'BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Beautiful New

White Voile Waists
An exhibit and sale of the hand- JBSM&L

somest white voile waists to be pro-

We have elaborated in this show- nS" /X
ing of waists and in presenting their
various exclusive style features we fe"]\
feel sure that at no other place will / , 3j| r" \
you find such rare elegance, such re- / / \ \
fined models, such daintiness in fin- /-*j\ I I ) \
ish cind trimmings £s are combined ( vl /fj
in these waists at prices ranging

"

/
from > )

SI.OO to $12.95
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor V

High Grade White Fabrics
AN hite washable cotton fabrics have the call and never were

there prettier or more dainty weaves.
1 o-morrow' we will introduce some new creations in the fol-

lowing weaves?

Gabardine Organdy Voile
Embroidered organdy and voile?all white at to $1.75

a yard.
Plain striped and fancy gabardines, 25$ to SI.OO yard.

AN hite voile embroidered in colors, at, yard, 59<?.
Dress patterns of white voile with colored embroidered

exclusive, at, per dress lengths, $5.00 to

, BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Wonderful Effects in the

New
Sweater %

Coats
Charming indeed are the

styles in sweater coats. 4v'( lUp
And one of these garments
is now a very important ad-
junct of milady's wardrobe.

The exhibit which we LVj f\\Wm
have prepared is an unusual j \lflt 1 \

?Unusual in variety. j \yil \ \\\ \\.
?Unusual in fashion. 4 t( 1 u\\ AJ \U \\X VvK
?Unusual in exclusive- I Il\\

' 1 \ MluS}
?Unusual in price mod- \|L J/**6 *-*# \

eration.

Sweaters of Pure Silk, of Silk Fibre,
of Brush IVooly of IVool Jersey

Practically every color is here and the models so numerous
that it is hard to select the prettiest one.

You'll like them ?dashing styles and the quiet plain ones
?youthful and cheery as well as the most sedate effects.

Silk fibre sweaters, in plain and gathered back styles
large collar and sash in canafy, rose, Copenhagen, Kelly
green and purple. Prices, $4.95 to $11.95.

Silk sweaters in apricot, maise, rose, Copen, Nile, turquoise
blue and mustard, as well as the new plaids large caj eor
sailor collar wide sash trimmed at ends with silk fringe.
Prices, $14.95 to $37.50.

Wool'jersey sport coats in rose, Kelly green, Copen, gold,
Khaki, blatk and apple green some styles with large col-
lar and belt models without collars in the box pleat and
pinch-back styles trimmed with pearl buttons. Prices,
$8.50 to $14.95.

Brush wool sweaters with large sailor collars and cuff's and
broad sash fastened in with pearl buttons in Kelly
green, rose, corn, and Copen, with collar and cuffs of con-
trasting shades. Price, $5.95.

Slip-on Middy of Brush wool and Shetland floss, in rose,
Copen, corn, and Kelly green, trimmed with collar and sash
of contrasting colors in stripes. Price. $5.95-

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. ,
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Big Doings at the Silk Sale
We're recording some big figures for the selling of good

silks these days. And why not? Here is the cream of
the silk season?the most fashionable weaves'and color-
ings at lessened prices for a limited period only.

Among the big values are? ,
32-inch natural Shantung Pongee, Chinese make, at,

yard, 69# and 89<*.
36-inch white Japanese Habutai?washable?used both

for outer and undergarments. Yard, 69^.
36-inch striped and plaid Habutai Silk?gingham ef-

fects. Yard, 89<*.
36-inch satin striped Chiffon Taffetas, Satins and

Pongees all the smartest styles. Yard, $1.39.
36-inch Figured White Tussah, yard, $1.46.
36-inch Khaki Kool, plain and figured, yard, $1.95.
-40-inch colored Crepe de Chine, yard, $1.29.
36-inch colored Chiffon Taffeta, vard, $1.29.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

V )

A Cool Hair Dress
Summer weight, naturally wavy switches,

18 inches long and mounted on three sepa-

rate stems, are now offered at '

$3.45
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. M

Ribbons at 25c yd.
Presenting fine values in plain satin and moire ribbons

also fancies?s and 6 inches wide?especially adaptable for
hair bows and children's sashes.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

It's a Big White
And Here Are IVomen's & Children's

IVhite Shoes Galore
Every good shoe in white is here a last to fit any foot

and a size for everybody.
Xo matter what the price, you may be sure that you are

getting good, regular and standard shoes?made in the fore-
most shoe factories of America?shoes built to give not only
good service but real comfort.

(Pains arc taken here to fit the foot properly.)
Turn sole canvas pumps $1.75
Rubber sole sport oxfords $2.95
Enamel sole duck lace shoes $2.50
Enamel sole and heel lace shoes (best) $2.95
Washable kid sport oxfords $6.00
Washable kid sport lace shoes $7.00
Washable kid French heel lace shoes SIO.OO

SPECIAL
White kid, turn sole, French heel, smart Colonials?glove

fitting Pair $2.65
\\ hite rubber sole tennis and outing shoes for women?-

high grade. Low, 850 ?high, 95^.

Children's White Shoes
Mary Janes, sizes 5 to 8 90<!
Mary Janes, sizes B J/i to 11 sl.lO
Mary Janes, sizes 11 to 2 $1.20
Mary Janes, sizes 2 to 6 $1.50
Mason's white dressing, bottle 8e

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. *'*

Men's Monito Hosiery
This brand of hosiery for men is one which we recommend

for service?and for comfort in wearing.
They fit spendidly and at the prices represent the best

hosiery values on the market.
?Silk hose at 50^
?Silk lisle hose at
?Plain lisle hose at 250Choose from black, white and-colors.

BOWMAN'S?Main KJoor.

Men's Silk Shirts
Special QC

Offering at/J
The best value you'll find for

the price?the best in shirtdom

margin brings your way very Wfejßjl
exceptional shirts for the price.

?'l hese shirts are made of good weight pure silk.
?Come in a variety of patterns and stylish colorings.
?Neat, narrow stripes as well as the wider showy effects.
?Well made and finished?and perfect fitting.

B'OWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Men's Underwear
Among the various brands of men's underwear we carry,

are?-

"Munsing Union Suits"
This is a well-known brand and sure to give good wear as

well as comfort. Scientifically constructed and made of the
better grades of materials? sl.2s and $1.50,

BOWMAN'S?Main FJoa*
' v .
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